The Manhattan Cricket Club, founded in 2013, pays homage to the colonial gentleman’s clubs that were prominent throughout the British Empire at the turn of the 20th Century.

At The Manhattan Cricket Club, members and guests can experience classic and creative cocktails by the team of talented mixologists; along with a fine selection of boutique champagnes, wines, and delicate morsels all served in a luxury setting.

A small, turn of the century apartment restored to it’s original layout and aesthetic, the club is an intimate atmosphere where our guests and members can enjoy the comforts of a sophisticated home and the excitement of the surprises that abound in the menu, the space, and the experience.

The Club is open to the public on a first-come basis for groups of up to six. Please express any interest to your host. Dress standards and house rules apply. For information on membership and hosting private events at the club, Visit www.mccnewyork.com

Cocktails $15

FRIDAY ON MY MIND
Los Vecinos Mezcal, Lemongrass, Black Pepper, Prosecco

BETTER BE HOME SOON
Wodka Vodka, Thai Basil, Lemon, Rhubarb Bitters

SHOOT TO THRILL
Rum Santa Theresa 1796, Plantation Original Dark Rum, Diplomatico Riserva Exclusiva, Lime, Agave, Pistachio

THE HONEYMOON IS OVER
Citadel Gin, Grapefruit Liqueur, Lemon, Seltzer

BACK IN BLACK
Four Pillars Rare Dry Gin, Mr Black Coffee Liqueur, RL Buller Antique Tawny, Cappelletti Aperitivo

RED RIGHT HAND
Old Forester Bourbon, Peach Bitters, Fresh Lemon, Agave, Burke & Wills Merlot Float

BEDS ARE BURNING
Arette Blanco, Lime, Orange Bitters, Cucumber, Thai Chili Agave

TEN PERCENT WEIRD
Leblon Cachaca, Garam Masala, Lime, Pineapple, Nutmeg

THE FORGOTTEN KING
Plantation Original Dark Rum, King’s Ginger Liqueur, Lemon, Chamomile, Cinnamon – Served Warm

DRAFT OLD FASHIONED
High West Double Rye, Agave, Old Fashioned Bitters. On Tap

PAUL HOGAN (NON-ALCOHOLIC) $6
Oolong Tea Infusion, Peach, Club Soda, Ginger Beer

KYLIE MINOGUE (NON-ALCOHOLIC) $6
Hibiscus-Wildberry Cordial, Fresh Lemon, Club Soda

Beer

FOSTERS LAGER (AUSTRALIA) $7
BRAVEN ‘BUSHWICK’ PILSNER (NY) $8
COOPER’S ORIGINAL PALE ALE (AUSTRALIA) $9
ROCKAWAY BREWING IPA (NY) $8
CIGAR CITY ‘JAI ALAI’ IPA (FL) $8
ORCHARD HILL CIDER (NY) $8
LEFT HAND MILK STOUT (CO) $8